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TERMS. 7
' : Sblicrription, S 1 .AO per annum, if paid
wilt in 12 months ; if nut pud within
12 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 60
cents per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notice in iocs! col-tam- n,

10 cents per lino for each insertion.
Deductions ill be made tn th c desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
vear.

PENN'A. B. RETIME TAELE.

ON and alter Sunday, April loth, Is7fi,
passenger trains will leave Mifflin Sta-

tion, V. II. II., as follow :

eastwa-- p.

tPhiladelphia Express 12 t4 a m
t Lewistown Accommodation. .. 7 44 a m

Pacific ipKs..iii.i ..10 00 a m
J Johnstown Express 11 "'J a in
Jeail 6 ll p m
A Atlantic Express . 9 15pm

WESrWABD.

tPiUsburg Express 12 22 a m
I Pacific Eiprcss ii 02 a ni
l! Way r 10 00 a m
jMail 3 2 p hi;Kt Line ti 4 " p m
'jLewistown Accommodation .... 7 43 p iu

I Daily. Daily except Sunday, f ZW.'y t

qtpt fcday tops, s Vuilf txctfii .Iuu- -

The Pennsylvania Central Ratlruad Com-l-an- y

issue excursion tickets now. and will
Continue lo do so ifnt'.l November 10, 1870. j

The price of a ticket from this point is j

SO. 18; half ticket, $3.09. j

1 Philadelphia the Day after the
Masons' Parade More Glimp-
ses of the Centennial Exposi-
tion.

' Ou last Friday, the day after tbe
parade of Knights Teixplars in Phila-
delphia, the people of that city did not
seem dull and languid, as is often the
rule on the day toliowiuj; a demonstra
tion of a public character. Tbe cere
monies and - marching from all ac-- I

couuts Lad beeu doue in suoh au or- -j

derly manner, and unpreeedd or fol- -
lowed by dismpatoo, that the thou- -

bands of utrmger participants, and rity
triends, felt little or Done the worse of!
Thursday's demonstration. Every- -

thing looked btigbt on Fiiday niTninp,
and white there was no unusual crowd
an v where, a sufficient number of Sir;'
with fatigue caps on their bead?, and

bade-- u tbe lapels of their coats were
broad on the streets to sprinkle it

uotweably with The .Masonic trder, and
impress one ith the fact that the fra-

ternity had on tbe preceding day pa-

raded some 8,000 men through ih.
l.nr,jV s'reets of the town. They
were out for ' business, pleasure and
rir:

There uo throng, like on the day
of tbe opuiog of the Exposition, aud
iu comparison to that day tho crowd
waa as a ge.utly nowtug stream to a j

bifiliiy swoieu, rushing torreut- - a cere
was a goodiy nipply of fl'g", but evi-- .

deutly tbe bunting u held in reserve j

or the 4tb of. July, when the rrt,des-- i

Sag display of the century will mant
est itself tn the Quaker city. It will I

be equal to kite flying in China Ob

pleasant breeEy holiday iu the Bowery
kingdom. . .

We met James North, E-q- -, of Pat
tersoti, oa Third street, ou the pave-

ment, a quick, discerning eye will never
miss his strong and baudsouie face iu a
current of humanity as Cue ' move
tliiuujh it in a ihorouKufare iu a jireat I

city. From Third street we passed out
Market to Ninth street, and tbeuce by
street car to Girard Avenue. The j

Avenue is a wide one. Th buildings;
along its fides are not so uniiorm as in
many pattsof the etty, tod tbe style
r architecture is more variable, from
old to new, aud one experiences as little
uionotooy in passing through it as in

auy street in tbe city, unless, indeed, it
be through a part of iroad .street. If you
are fond of viewing picturesque nooks j

hud corners in tbe street of a city, walk I

or drive through Girard Avenue when

the weather is plea.-au-t. j

It was bigb noon when we reached
the Centennial grotmizs, ana as we

passed tbroogb the main entrance 'a
chime of belts rang tbe hour of twelve
o'clock. Tha tiae bad tot yet couie
for detailing work, or note-taking- ; a

dashing tour of several hours through
a number of buildiugs that bad not
been taken on opening day was the ob

ject of the visit, and hastened us along
by tbe rest end of the Main tiuildiog,
with its myriads of beautiful wonders,
crow to tbe bouse properly called

"Public Comfort." It is a place of

rest for tbe weary. If you are a wo-

man, there is "iadics' parior" to re-

ceive you, aud a place to arrange or
the toilet, free. Iced

water to drink, free. If yoo desire
soda fountain drinks, waiters will min-

ister to yoar wants, bat not for nothing ;

tbe fountain water must be paid for.

lo yon wish something to eat, or coffee

to diiok ! servants will attend to your
beckon, but not for nothing J and ii you
get sick, you may be carried to the
hospital, located in another part of the
ground. If you are a. man, you can
buy the papers, take a ohair, rest and
read for nothing, drink iced water for
nothing, wash, having the use of towels
and soap for nothing ; bave your faoe
shaved for money ; take soda fouutaiu
drinks, tee cream, coffee, toa and almost
anything you wish to eat, for pay ; and
if you get wck, be sent to the Centen-
nial hospital. As to the treatment
there we can ay Nothing, not having!
bad the nin'f.--rtun- to get mto that

The Public effort de-

partment has proven itself a refreshing
piaTe fr rest, and is destined to be-

come pri,'.'!ar before the season closes,
if tbe ::wroment be kept tip. In-

deed tt . popular now.

After wash, plebian rtyle, in bowl

in a row of bowls, where thousands
have already washed, and where tens of
thousands yet at borae. will wash be-

tween this date and tbe ides of next
October, we slrolled out of Public
Comfort, and southward, at a brisk
walk to Agricultural Hall. Tbe first
thing encountered inside the door was

a magnificent glass case full of liquors
from Ireland. One of tbe management
of the department bad a door of tbe
case open and stood inside, with an

bottle in his one band and a glass
in the other, pouring oat liquor tn taste
for three or four" gentlemanly-lookin- g

men that stood by. It was au unex-pect- ed

introductory sight to tbe Agri-- l
enltnral Building, and was sufficient to
direct our eyes and steps to tbe case, j

without even glancing in any other di-

lution. Our presence was recognised
by tbe gentlenfan inside tbe ease by a
nod of tbe bead, ' which courtesy was

returned. "Ceruinly," said we to our-se- lf

as tbe goutleuicn drank, M these
are not plows, barrows forks anj farm-
ing implements," and then to the inau
agenent said. Do jbu ebnsidcr these
liquors agricultural products!" The
auswer catiie peedtly, and to the point,
in a rich, mellifluous brogue: "Stiur,
and i do, sur it's made of graiu, you
know, aud, you kuow, grain grows on
farms. Have a taste of puro ifisb
Cork whisky." Thanks were returned
for the tendered treitj and re passed
oD and Were soon wsadering in the
mazes of agricultural products n; every
cliiue-an- conutry There seems to be
enough liquor to run a pood-sise- mill,
forming uteusils enotich U farm a State,
and gram in every variety, enough to
feed thousands et people and hundreds
of burses aud cnttle j wool eooiigh, of
toe nuest quality, tn clothe all the
ragged and naked iu the country. No
adequate ennet-ptio- can be formed,
without the aid of sitbt, of the world
of grtcultural products withiu Agii-cultu- ral

Hall, which is Sv0 feet long,
540 feet wide, and covers nearly 1 1

acres of grottnd. Near the uorib end
of tbe nave a wind grist mill has beeu
put np. Of course we know nothing
of the quality of the hopper it contains,
but it may be ventured on, that if Mr.
Robert Van Ormer bad the chance tn
get his improved apparatus (or mill-hoppe- rs

adjusted it would never be
taken off. An attempt to detail tbe
Collection in tbis building in a portion
of ao artie'e in a uewspaper, would be
as great a failnre aud as great a folly
aa to attempt to dam Lost Creek with
a cabbsge leaf. A week withiu it at
examinattou in detail would impart
more knowledge to a man than can be
gained by months, years of close agri-
cultural reading, or a lifetime of an
hundred long years at practical farming.
It will prove itself to be a great profit-
able schooling to the man who spends
days of examination there of the pro-
ducts npon which all industries. rest.

On the way from this house full of use-
ful products and inventions to the Gov-

ernment Building a glimpse of ex-S- eu

ator liruee Petnkeo was bad, as in
company with several other gentlemen
he was heading, seemingly, for Woman's
Pavilion. No PhiladdipbU Democratic
roughs were abent biui, importuning

t. - . 1,. at . I r. ... .... !.;,. Am , .

ttie various tmees ant in me una oi
Senatorial patronage, and we elnmst
could bear him say to himself, " Tbe
devils are all gone ; the angels bave
come, down here, down here !

Government lttilding is built some-

what after the fashion of a cross, tbe
longest pit-c- being 480 feet in length,
aud the shortest 340 feet in length ;

and the visitor die; not wonder that be
would epend days there if he could,
when be realizes that The Smithsonian
Institute, tbe War, Treasury, Navy,
Post Office, and Interior lepartment
of the Utiited States Government ire
all fully represented there. A. week
in examination under its roof will ac-

quaint one & great deal with the six
great departments that ere necessary
in the government of the Republic.
More en-- Ire learned thete in a few
days thau can be learned in many
months r.f patient reading, and sfuly.f
Oh-fo- r the time necessary to do this!
house satisfactorily, we sighed, as we j

If it and strode in the direction of
Wouiau's Pavilion. The last named
building is also planned after tho cross j

faction, the longest piece of which is
192 feet and the shortest piece C4 feet.
And wlat good reason is there that
woman should not have a fine pavilion
like this one, in which to display what
womankind ean do in the way of beau
tiful and useful manufacture, both by
band an t ty machinery 1 A man may
know a cleat del aboiit woman and
w. mtnV wear, hut wheu he gets into
this beautiful fairy-lik- e place be feels
as if be have a woman at bis
side to tell bitu " this and that" and a
thousand other things. As do fair being
graced our side, to describe the
tairy-lik- e decoration, and as the very
great majority of beings on every side
were beautiful women, there a as an iufiu--
euce about the place that caused a feel-- j

ing of strangeness that indu:ed us to j

leave tbe building, with tbe promise to j

return at some future time.
lrifting away from the enchanting

influence of Woman's Pavilion, a steady j

current of people was encountered that j

was runuiug through the Mew England
Log LI ue. The building is primitive
enough looking to satisfy the plainest
of people, beii.g a oue-stor- y log houst
of three rooms. The curtaius extend
ed half-wa- y up the windows, weie of
calico material and parted iu the mid-

dle, on a cotton string, on which they
could be moved to either side. There
are pleuty such window curtains In ty

now. The front door of the
house was bung in two pieces, tbe one j

above tbe other, after the manner of i

doors in the lower btory of good barns j

in Pennsylvania.. A guard stood at!
tbe door, who allowed jut peop.e
eunngh at one time to eutei to keep the
house from becoming crowded. x;The
logs showed as plainly inside as on the j

outside. Two young good looking j

omen, in the costume of one hundred
years ago, sat in the Crst room, tbe one
by a child's cradle without rockers.
Tbe cradle was old ; two wax dolls lay
in it, in imitation of real living babies.
Tbe young woman who sat by tbe wax
babies was attractive-looking- , and
doubtless whenever the wishes can
secure a good husband. But we hope
to be pardoned for saying that the
whole scene did not strike ns ia any.
degree as a motherly one, but remiDd-u- s

of tbe dilemma of a ben over a nest of
ivory eggs. The other young iady sat
at a w.uuow with a spinning wheel in
front of her. There were papers and
bonk in the bouse past one hundred
years of age ; a number of articles,
that bad been brought over in tbe May-
flower. Quite a cu-jib- .of aionster-sixe- d

bonnets bung on tbe walls, im-

pressing tbe aigbt-se- er with tbe belief
that the mothers of one hundred years
ago liked bead-dress- es as well as they do
now, and tbe only difference is in tbe
fashion. The arrangement' of the tiu
merons articles in tbe boase was that of
a home-lik- e and comfortable character
On a back porch, with a roof over it,
dinner was served in tbe old fashioned
way by yocog ladies in dress of one
hundred years ago. Tbe Log House
is a proper institution to have at the
Centennial Exhibition, and reflects
credit' on its management ; bat there is
not an article in it, excepting the
things brought from Europe in tbe
Mayflower, that cannot be duplicated
many times by people in tbe eas'em
counties of Pennsylvania, and if tbe
people of this Commonwealth were not
so staid and bard to move in matters of
display, they would show theft things

of an hundred years old, and it would
take a bouie twenty times as lare ; as
the one from New England to bold all
of the century-ol- d articles' of furniture
and heir looms within its' HuVifs. After
a while the way out of this place i f
relics cf by-go- days was found, and
the next place entered was Horticultural
Hall. Tbis department is different
from all the others, and the style of
architecture of th) ' house. Is al o
different, being Moorish iu character.
Previous to entering it the visitor
moved among thing created by man's
skill and industry bli?, now he is con-

fronted by the handiwork of Nature.
Flowers and plants are the objects that
greet him on every side. lie feels dif-

ferently than when he looked at tbe
things of in m's creative genius. . A
higher feeling takes possession of him
a? be moves among the living plants, a
feeling that dead, inanimate things and
rattling machinery and business eannot
impart. Art is bronght into requisi
lion to heighten the beauty and inten-
sify the feeling. Waters splash from
fountains and give a dreamy eadenee,
that mingles swoetly with orean musie,
and the whole influence of the place
tends to quietness, and langnid refine-

ment. You look, listen, and are en-

raptured How ennobling! how effem-
inating! you say, anl spring out and
away from the seductive influence of
tbe place. The Hall is a maznifioent
building, 383 feet long and 193 wide.
You will look back at it after you have
walked away some distance, and sigh,
and say. How seductive 'tis like mu-

sie, "has powers''
At Lansdowo ravine, not far from

the Dairy, we met Mr. Sf boll, of the
enterprising firm of Showers Si Scholl,
carriage-maker- s of this place, and Mr.
Rohm, of Germania Mills. They were
in fine spirits, and Mr. Schcll was lv

eulogistic over the manner in
which Mi. Itohni had been showing him
the show. - Ridding them good-by- , we
did the ravine down to tbe Reading
Railroad gate, and thence over nearly
the same route to the Pennsylvania
Central Depot, a building tbat corre-
spond in architectural style with the
Exhibition buildings, and thence home.

What people talk aboit sow
, The fishing for sbad at Newport.

That the Democratic Speaker of the
Lower House of Congress is in the pay oi j

Freetraders.
The damages of the rain in Tuscarora

Valley en Saturday.
The land slide from Wilson'a ridge, be-

low Patterson, on Saturday evening, that
kept railroad men all uijrhl at work, to clear
the tracks properly. Tim rain caused it.

That Blaine's defence of individual or
private rights in Congress will make him
PreBh;nt. '

The last train, tbat ran from New York
to San Krauciaco in ) hours and Si min-

utes. The train leltJSt-- York June 1st,
at 1 o'clock in the morning, aud reached
San Francisco al 2.10 on Sunday, the 4ih.

Tbe inioriualivn tbtt Governor llart-rau- lt

has lodged against the City Treasurer
of Scratiton aud o( the Auditor
(ieneral's tor returning less money lor
licence payable by Lhe city of ricrantou than
waa due the State.

. .. kU. -

Philadelphia markets Wheat $1 43tol.
45. Corn 68c. (bits SNi.44e, Cattle 4to6j,
Sheep ijtooc, Hogs 9;el0e.

Tiia corner stone of St. Paul's Lntlieran j

Cbun.h w ill be laid on Sabbath morning,
Juue 11th. Kev. Samuel Sleek, of Gettys-
burg, is expected to deliver the sermon. ..

On Satnrday afternoon thu barn of Mrs.
Barbara KaulVman, in Delaware towuihip,
about V mile from East Saletu, was struck
by lightning and entirely consumed by tire,
with its coutuuta, corn, oats, aud, meat, ex-

cepting a call", w liich was taken out by a
couple of young melt.

The Huntingdon Journal tajs: A

note from 8. V. Tussey, rq., dated I

Spruce Creek, May 21lc, informs us

that bis black horse M Doc," stolen on

the evening of May 12th, was captured,
with saddle and bridle, and a bag under
saddle, branded "X. Crum," on Tues-

day, May 16tb, on Hound Top Moun-

tain, in front of tbe Potomac river,
about three miles from ii aucock, Mary-

land, by Abratn and Henry Ditto. They
were bunting their cattle, and teeing
a borse and man in tho brash concluded
to know his business. The thief re
treated iuto a thicket, up the mountain,
but getting into rough ground bad lo

abandon the borse to make bis own

escape. The borse arrived home ou

last Wednesday. The thief traveled
via McConnellstown, James Creek aud
Sideling Hill to the place where be was

discovered.

"The ladies of the Methodist church
will bold a strawberry and ice cream

festival in tbe room formerly occu-

pied by Mr. Dundore as a tin shop, on

Thursday, Friday and Saturday even-

ings, Juno loth, 16tb and 17th. The
room will be haoJsouiely . decorated
with grottoes, tvergreens, flowers,

wreaths, flags, mottoes, !tc., and in ad-

dition to strawberries and ice cream,
tbere will be a full supply of lemonade,
confectioneries, cakes, fruits, nuts, bo.

quets, &o. A cordial invitatios is ex-

tended the publio to patronize the la-

dies on this occasion." "'

-

The Quarterly Meeting services lot the
Mifflin Methodist Epis:opal Church will com-

mence on Saturday evening, 10th inst., at
o'clock. Preaching by Rev. M. K. Fos-

ter, P. E.- - At the close of this service the
Quarterly Meeting Conference will be held.

SCXDAT SlBVlCES,

Love Feast The doors will be opened at
?J o'clock, and the services will commence

at 9 o'clock. At 10J o'clock, preaching by

the Presiding Elder, after which the Quar-ter"-?

Collection will be taken up, and the
Lord's Supper administered. .Preaching
in the evening at 7) o'clock. . A cordial in-

vitation is extended to all. ' Seats free.
Thomas Sheblock, Pastor. .

A Westerly man put one of- bis

shoulders out of joint while trying to
"meet bis fingers" around a tree. This
should be a warning to young men not
to try to tamper with the great princi-

ples of eternal fitness which provides
summer evenings and front doorsteps
and an article that they can get their
arms aronnd without straining. JVor-wic-

Bulletin.

Louis Plack, of Altoona, does not
believe that his son Earnest committed
suicide, and be offers a reward of one

thousand dollars for any information
which will lead to the apprehension acd
conviction of the murderer.

' Sentinel and Republican $1.50 a yeai

BLAINE Gentlemen of the Committee : Tlios are privalo papers. They

read anywhere ; but you have no right to investigate such private documents.

Congress, and read them there, thut the world may know their' contents, lo
niziitg the power to violate private rights, winch I nevsr wUl do..

Pcblic 8alk John X. Moore, Adminis-
trator of Jane t'uiran, dvceisetl, will Mil at
pubKc sale, at the residence of said de-
cedent at Van Wert, Walker at 1

o'clock P. M., on Saturday, June 10, 1576,
oue colt, rows, young cattle, six shoats,
I set harness, bar, wheat, corn and oats,
3,000 let-- t or pine boards, one pi mo
forte, looking glasses, parlor turailure, ta- -
blcs, clocks, stoves books, book-ca- hu '

reaiu, bedstead, stands, warlrobe, settees,
lounges, coiner cupboards, sink, wood-boxe- s,

carpet, bacon, lard, apkbutter, viu
egar, aud other articles.

Purchasers, consult jour interests at John
Ycakley . Son's New Centeunial iuilding.
Mam street, llilaintown, I'a. Grand open-
ing of Dry Goods, Groceries, Notions,
hoots, Shoes, ilils and Caps, llama, Shoul-
ders and Dried Beef, Uueeusware, and e

generally. Also, a full assort- -
meut of Clocks, Watches, aud Jewelry.
Goods sold s tank prices, lor cash or i

conntry ITodace. liav&i-S- l

To all vhom it mny conctrn. Ue it
'

known that the property lormor.y owned
by Hubert ilagill, located in Juniata
county, is now corned by Andrew Ma-gi- !l.

' Asprew Maghl.
' '

MayiS-- 3t

.i '.

For Sale A second hand Buckeye com-
bined Reaping and Mowing Machine, in good
running order. For price and all other

call on Joseph Cothroch, Ferman-
agh township.

IIollon tiT-- PHI- - and Oint- -
ment.- - Sncce-i- s the attrilmte ol merit.. 4 acres, with large Dwelling House, and

end maare ieor, - If pop- - j Cel!ei:t water' at the door.' ' Good- Barn,
nltrity be the test of a mediciue. Hollow-ay'- s

Pills and Ointment are assuredly tile great-
est remedies of this or any 'other age, aa
they are nncontined to nations or people,
being as fan:i!iar to the denizens of the
backwoods as to the citizens of New York,
Lor don. Paris, Vienna, Berlin, St. Peters-
burg, Jtc. Their universality is, howevfr,
the iesst of their merits. Their sate and
speedy cures of Erysi;t!i", Salt-Rheu-

King's Evil, Scrofula, and a1 sKia diseases,
are their chief recoiiiiiienddtion.' Persoiis
afflicted w ith any of the alx ve disorders
alioL.J have iuituevliat ; recourse to thsm.

ISO

:i.i!:::iEr:
TAY!RHHNKY On tie lstinst.,by

Ilex I J. ilervey Beale, Siisted by I!ev, A
H. Puiier, at tho rvi.!cnce of the bride,
Gin.' Joht'P. Tavlot and Mias Elizabeth
lleijry.j'both of iiilllm county, Pa. '

HOLftf PPLE BAIU On tl 1st inst.

Slierloci, ir. Davi'l llottzoj pie a:.a ili
ftancy M. i.air, botn ol I on Koriu, Jum
ata counfv. Pa.

C03I3IIaKCI Ala.
KIFFLINTOWX MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas.
MirrLisTowx, Jane 7, 1876.

Butter ... IS
Eggs 12
Lard 12
Ham...... 16
Bacon . .., 11

Potatoes. . 30
Ouious.... 75

111FFLINTOWX GRAIN MAUKET.
Conected weekly by Buyers A. Eeunedy

QCOTATIOXS FOB

Wednesday, June 7, 1876.

Wheat $1 35
Corn ............. .... ' 4'Jto4d

Oats.... 82
Rve 70
Timothy seed 2 00
Clovers eed 8 50

Special J'oluts.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who sutf.rcd for years

from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay,
and all the effects of y ouih: til indiscretion
will, lor the sako of sutleriug bumauity.
send free to all who need it, the recipe aud
direction for making the simple remedy by
which he waa cured, hutlerers wbhiiig to
profit by the advertiser's esjiciieiice can do
so by. addressing iu perl't contidonce,

JOHN B. OGDtX,
Decl6-6- m . 42 Cedar St., New York.

TO tOXStMPTITES.
The advertiser, having been permanently

enred of that dread disease, C'onsnmption,
by a simple remedy, is anxinus to make
kuown to his fellow --sufferers the means of
cure. To all who desire It, he will send a
copy of the prescription used, (freo of
chargO, with the directions lor projiaring
atid UM.g tbe same, w hich they will And
sure cure tor Consumption, Asthma, Bron-

chitis, Stc. Parties i&hiug the prescrip-
tion will please address

fcev. K,
194 Penn SU, Williamsburgh, N. Y.

Eff IIRUU STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
. -- (Belfori Building,) ,

Slain Street, MltEJntown, Pa.
DEALERS IN

DRUKS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFF, PAINTS

OILS, VARNISHES, (JLASS, PUTTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS. BURNERS,

CUIM.N EYS, BRUSHES,
HAIR BRUbUES, TOOTH

BRUSHES, PER- - ,
'

, FUMERY.CO-MES- ,
SOAPS, HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE TAEIEir OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great car, and warranted
jroni high authoritv.

ri7-pur-
est of WINES AND LIQUORS

for medical purposes.
CYPRES CKH'TIONS Ciupounded with

great care. . . fJune 22--

0B PRINTING OF EVERY KIND' done at. this office;

PRIVATE SALES.

MILL PROPERTY- IN SPRUCE HILL
township, Juniata county, with a pood pox
f Flench Burrs, and a pair of Counter

r!limllM1 fiood run of custom. GoodJ r
neighborhood. Will soil M(!l .lh wjter
privilege and about one acre and a half of
land, or if dusired, will ull about HO acres
of land, 25 acres cleared, with good Frame
Ilonse, sire 9x41 feet, Bank" Barnj sizo 40x

5C feet, aud other neccfsary .outbuildings,
good Orchard, two. excellent Spring of
limestone wah r near tbe house.

Will also sell a FAB M of abjut 85 acres,
adjoining the above ; about 5 acres timber- -

laud, and tha bslaue.-cleared- .
. This tract it..;, ..i i.,.,i -- ,j,i,,. i,. ....

ccntly lilueil, baring theren a good sized
Log House and tub go-;-

' Springs of lime- -

stone water, one of which could b,iped
to the kitchen door. -

Will sell all together,' er separately, to
suit purchasers. The"proirt!es arc eight
miles from the PeuusyUauU Kailroad.

App'y u
J. KELLY PATTERSON,

Pleasant View, Juniata Co., Pa.

THE FOLLOWING REAL ESTATE IN
Susquehanna township :

- m pi cs J

Smoke House and other oiitbuildinjs.
Young and thriving Orchard ol about 70

well selected apple-tree- s, a.c. Church ad-

joining the promises. ' :

No. 2. Ahont 4 j acpi-- s of land, with 30
acres cleared and under good cultivation.
Balauce weodlaud. i

. 3-- A tract ot Titaoerland contain-

ing 5 acres.
I An three tronerries within one-fou,- o(

a mile of each other. ':

Apply to . . i S. G. PRESSLER,
!

. Oiiental P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

FARM IN SUSQUEHANNA TOWN-lMp,'cntalu- in

1W acres 'ii acres .cleared,
weli lenced and in a good stile of cultiva-

tion; Sew Log frame Dwelling House,
Weuther-boardc- .i and well finished, Dai. It

Parn, and all necessary outbuildings; flow-

ing water; thriving young orchard in bear- -

I In; condition ; fine chestnut and other tim- -

tba,. tilTi)tt from Pvnn'a canal, ten
miles from Pemi'a railroad ; church, school
house, mill, store and tavern all withiu one- - j

ball of a mile, to' a mile; pood community
Apply to . W. H. KNOUSK,

; - Mifllintown, Pa.

FARM IN MILFOKD TOWSHIP. CON-tainit- ip

111 Acres. Eighty acres cleared,
fenced, and under cultivation. Dwelling
aud Tenant Houses, Bank Barn, Wagon
and Corn House, Flowing Water, Apples,
Peaches and a variety of other Fruit on the
premises. Couvenient to market, mills, Ac.

w mpvg 1 -- n i- f 1 i iT, frrxfrnr)

LAND 2J miles from Patterson and Port;
I!oyiil, one-ha- lf mile from Saw Mill. Other
tiinberla.id adjoining tliis.can be bought.

'
Apply to B. F. BUKCIIFIKLD,

. . Ottice, Bridge St., Milltinlowu, Pa.'

A HOUSE AND LOT OF j

IGKOUND in Patterson Borough. ' The
' House new and well finished. Terms easy,

A TRACT OF WOOPLAND IN FEK-mana- gl

towuship, Juniata county, contain-

ing about 12 Acres, well timb-re- d. This
tract Is In Lost Creek Valley, about five

miles from Mifllintown.

App'y to JKRKMIAH LYONS,
. Office, Opposite Court House,

Bridge St., Milllintowu, Pa.

NOTICE--- G

The Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
t'outpanj

Hereby gives notice, that on or before the
First cf May next,

They will open a Passenger Station In
Fairinoimt Park, npon the line of the June

' tion Railroad, iu close proximity to Mem
orial Hall and other principal buildings of
of the .

i

CENTENNIAL INTERNATIONAL EX- -.

HIB1TI0N, ., ; .

And that regular passenger and excurs;oo
trains will thereat ter be ruu between the '.m
station and the various points upon their
several railway lines.

The attention of citizena of Philadelphia
looking for Summer Residences, and of
strangers desiring to secure houses or lodg-
ing in the vicinity of Philadelphia during
thu period of the Exhibition, is called to the
fact that, from nearly all places npon tbe
railroads of the Coiiiptmy within twenty or
thirty miles ol' the city, passengers will be
able to reach the Exhibition, without change
of cars iu as short a time as it will require
to make the trp by hone cars fioui many
points in Ik city. .

SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAINS WILL
BE RUN FOK THE ACCOMMODATION
OF SCHOOLS, SOCIETIES OR OTHER
ASSOCIATIONS. '

For information apply to C ?. Hancock,
General Ticket Agcut. 'No. Til South 4th
street, Philadelphia, and to the several local
Superintendent) or to the undersigned.

J. E. WOOTEN, ,
Ctnrfat Smperinltmdeml.

Riaoiko, Mar. 7, lt76. uiarl5-8- t

The Sestbii, axd Repibucas has no
superior as au advertising medium iu thta
county, and as a journal of varied ncwa
and reading it is not 'surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

Drugs' k. medicines at Banks k Hamlin.'!

1

coutiia notl.mg that, m y not W j

' T will tata tliesn to the Koae'e'ef J

give them to you, wottlJ be re.)- -

, ; .

Profrtxional Carols.

CKAWFOIMV M. l..
lias resumed sc'ively th pr.ict'u-- e of

Medicine and u,'g-''-- sod ih-'i- cuMateral
branches Prfice at ih - old ol Third
and Or.1ti streets, iiilttiut'i-.in- , Pa.

,March ), 187 - :

OUIS E. ATKINSON,

'
ATTORNEY T-LAW, .

MIFF LIN TOWN, PA. ,

fX7"Collecling aud Com eysaicing iroinpt-l-y

attended to. . '

Orrii'K On Bridge street, opposite the
Com t House Stpiarc.

pTTlJEIiT McMEEN, '
.

Attorney and Counselor -La-s'.

. ProiuiH att ulioii fwon lo the waring
aud collecting ol claims, and all legal busi-

ness. , i .

Ovrics on bridge street,, first, door west
ot ttiO beiiord building. . ... .7 . '

April 14, 1875-- tf ... V. .. r

LFUED J. PATTKI150N, .

ATTOSKEI-AT-LAW- ,' 'V

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
X AU busiuess promptly attended to.
OrriciL Ou Bridge stn'e', opposite the

Court Ilonse square.

riLLIAM M.: ALLISON,'

,' ATTOKU ETAT-LAT- f,
'

.

Has resumed actively the praetiee of his
profession. All business promptly attend-
ed to. Oliice, as formerly, atjinip? his
residence, opposite Court Hoi!, Hitftin-tow- n,

Pa. ' " ''
Dec lt75. ...:',.:

John Mclaughlin, ; ( .:

niSU&AXCE AGENT,
PORT ROYJL, JUSUTJ CO., rJ.

COuiy reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, lb"5-l- y.

. r

TE7lU:kLAN, : ; ;

At. - .... texrisr::
Ollice opposite I.tifh)Tan ChUn-h- , .

PORT ROYAET-sJUNrAT- CO., PA.,
Where he will spend the first ten dtjs of
each uioiith, December 1st.
1 lie liiia-M-- oi the time his olhre will be
occupied by J. S Kilioer, a johii mail
worttiv of ronlideoce, and who bas been
--UBocuiie-i the Hoclor as s u.ient and

fc ...w ,e.iia aiiu iiLstd., a itose
who call diiriu; Dr. lluflau's sbsenco .for
professional service; may, and will please
arrange flic time with Air. K.i!mer when tauy
may ba sened, on the retmu of the Doctor.

THOMAS A. ELDER, 31. 1).

Fhysiciaa and Surgeon,;
MirFLixrowx; r.i.

Orlire honrs from 9 a. m. to 3 p. Of.
See in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. cl22-- tt

J . '

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and urgery aud all their collateral branches.

Ollice at Acadeiuia, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

ljulyl'i,1874.

JJtNiU HARSH BEKUKU, M.D.,

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral, branches.

Other at his residence in McAlistcrville.
Feb 8, 187ft.

J M. 1JUAZEE, 31. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

.IcaJtmia, Juniala Co , Pa.

Orrtca formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

April 7, 1872-- tf

BUYERS & KENNEDY, ;

(Successors to D. P. Suioulf,)

DEALERS IN

CwRAIAs

CO A1,

LlMKllit,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, S I L.T, 4.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at MlWIn- -
I

town or Port HoyaL

AVe are prepared tolurntsh Salt to dealers j

at reasonable rates. ,

BUYEIiS 4. EENNEDV.

April 21, 1875-- tf ' : "

gOEOMOX SEIttER, .

Will visit Mifliin anl" Tatterson every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday uioruiugt
and will furnish the citicena f these bor-
oughs wit't the best of
BEEF, VEAL, MUTTOX, PORK, Ac.
at the Terr lowest orices. ' ne resietfullv

"aiVs f r"bUC' ' :

,
,

t - - - -.

Ii ITTES fir POPOH
W eondenserroni Oi tehlch Jtrc(y the

' slbslariecot amrenntinr.loutHik Ho!!. -

tliauts:ivuanii;lierAuTown flairrea
tTotlii:. ! in Aiaeru-a.- " X visitor aud

- aUVuJj-itsr-- v tii speaker! :
IXqr. " What rtjmer is the Euflilirff err T

'' uiu-Ea-- 4 comer tAiitt sn4
fiurcet. l'leae n le tha SIJTil. t r me
tinnzersseviu; OaK 1111. have bee a mi.k.a

' lf deieniii jxrsous.'
V. "1 iaprnetiloolceattll Do ynn tnow

, Ili dim er.s. wii 7 '
A. " liot-- teet on Jlartol; and

ISO nit on F.jui, lit srories lihi ti crIttree ecr jlj Hoort(?. arnl rover nce
occupied bymityaum twen:y fcilxxsx Lust-u- s

rlaees.'
V. lo on use "

A. " A Blunt yorni eciDe f!:m'-e- jrr--
forths nvifrht and paaseruerevaiora.auu H e
tiuileni 919mm. b r heaung, aud lac oUutr cpera-tw- ns

of the ht.u-.-

V. " What order do you take with irond
A. TueT are lip orufedand arrand In

Oie basement, on hjug :A coui.lrni.ad uLia
tiienee on Uie iMj 'iLeviuc ioue iupeo.
tor's room oa tLe3ji

V. ,4Ismpev tinheCrslopCTat!oti?'
A. No, nr. measur jig. 1 lie rjou ate frt

aa ensured In the piece, then iiiciieeunl. '1 Lo
cloth passvj over roi.ers ia tlie face of a strcotf
lirbt, and two men sit one beiVre and or.3
behind the goods. ; wlta tb ee ft a
hawk for toe least pin-hol- e impervction. and
marking every flaw, so thai Lie cutler may nee
and avoid it wheu he cornea to cut the

V. Yon mart eroploy an arnrV ef fBttf is?"
A. Tuiue v our uitU ue-j- anil see Ve

keep in hands all the f t 'i'lcs ;p tho ckUi
into rmruenn. bsii!f ls76 inaeh'reslimtdo
a doero nien voi eailIi a stroke."

V. "Do job nianiifaeiure ail jaw vi' goods?"
'.' A. " We da, and ticst enrefur v. Onr H- -
- rammers lnsnrct vrrj tifch a'.d seem, end

eeiui'jr 10 ev.'ry auncenl as estra-we- il mrre
bo 10 re we put our Uckel en u, and hutotu
respouJible l.r It.

V. iuur sjeiem tsusl save yon a great
deal r

A. " In every direction, sir. It Is xn system
and economy we peCce all wvf tUn-ana-

thai enables ns to pui cur pr.l'wn lo Q10
peojla as we do." Vj

'AiUir msjsscting the work, what becomes
of itr

A. " Befire It ir into Slock it Is KcleU.
Every sinfie eu:in.nt baa r.xmihrr arj
other r mi is n.ird (u it.if thai i'eniire his-
tory can be uo.ed WiihuUl JkU, upun our
books."

V. " Tun nvt have r ll saloiuien T
A. "Why ir, on bnty diyj yrmtiuZ-o- e 1)

In. the various rooms and suius o:"'
sOAiimr 10 ine mrfnies ot

Io Vou (ii. ttn onk-- r Kt.vlh. , by nailand express r" "V
A. 44 Very area. AH over the tount-c- .

Hm

9IBM

COOK AND i'AIU.OK STOVES,

.
' '; I1EAXEKSI0F 1LL KIXDS, AT

'
, THE PEOPLE'S

HARDWARE STORE,
. In R. E. Parker's Ertik Suu'Uiug,

MAIN STKKKT, OiPOSITla Tin: COUKT VAKJ

:.I1FFI.INI0VN. JUNIATA COI NTV, PA.

HOI! sciicepers
a ww

isartnvnrc,
crs' Hardware,

MECHANICS' TOOLS, LEATHER, PAI!T, OILS,

. GLASS,. &CM 5wC, '

all of first quality, constantly on hand. I invito the public to
call and see iue

' MttKiiiUwa. Aug. . :, Itl-t- f

TY

fuxxismsg

jiSTOMSHIXGLY

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

&
HATS CAi'S, BOOTS SHOES, SIZES,

AT TENTION.
J. F. JACOES,

DEALkB IS

and Im-

plements, such as

Corn Planters, Cora Workers,
R ll SLPARATUKS . I

CLOVEn SEED SEPJR.rWP '

Horse Ton era lnon One to feu t

Power, I

' . r- -

CUTTEn-?- , CE! it.
CORN S HELLERS,

Mills, Forks,
urius. ana nu-- i nujic- -
ments Of every description. Address i

J. i . JACOBS,
Royal, Juniata Pa.

April 12. lt7u.
As. b. louio., i 1

3IEKCIIANT
la room n sctir.d atorv of K. B. Parker...new on

Pa.
PASHIONABLE w,

haud. .

DONE oa the
'

GOODS S OLD by the or ;

PERSONS huj iug goods cau
'cut iu garueBls tree of charge. ; :t

BCTTERlCiTS PJTTERSS a'.so Toi'
. ,

w.'
ALL rlORk H.tRRtJTED.

LOW.
.

Oct '2 ' . i
,'.

S,e Bm. r ,U ert short'
rvin.1: iuib uiAicr

pr"ect rvstoiB m.ei of
Li ite itivjaiif! u s38 jeoplo uja mile
avtay jSv iy.eiKClIj as ii ilicy weie here lis

. V. "iPoppoMTonhwOealloasthalfadaieo
diiwrerl ;eriiuetU7"

A. " Jy tr fcir! e here moretnan nav,
w'thfrsrwn c. t

tr Twenty orjrj)i:en,aiioeaxy fcheelwtuV
iu tiM jrrentuiits.1." -

V. ' . i!i r l a 5oren or so ef them V
A. "V,;, TteCrttin Iw;:t-ne- r

f tbae xrjm pre:tr cic tint mccc hJ
r aij-a.ii.i- 4 3! ruriu.in liraiuj-eul- .
xd t its frVyv :. k oi l! uuecr', ir.
Ihe ry. l: Ikt" suh'i.ca,

nroT?n shirts. TL3 Triia-- it

.Ut.c.'.t, iL.t'Uk.hiti . areeu
1. r H re. lie lius ttt it Unem. lhe

n Kxwr. Ti.e f.rr.er I er ai rmenl.
named be'cr The S;jr'l I ci emu tpaiv
m.oL "t. a Ceiivery Ictti-- l mnl, wua lot

Tl:e "
V. " W. ii Id ffr. fA. "ImicShtiriLnush! The AserfiB

Tetariiur.t,wiih its loLaiidsisn f fc mbuurs,
edit E'cr.d pabl.shiryltu.s ntsr xd pepuier
jonmai. rireujsyje. mvc, ei. pies men:iity
IlcU all yoar firin. The Men
1 epejtaipr.t. wi'.fT im Ihii j nou.a. TheU"ys'

T!i Yrntl I ILa
Cl'ilurer.s witn Its special

fbr The 'lelcrrtph Lepan-T.:r.-

Tta C'Lf: rs-iuuen- siin
lis b, "d aMlsfrrts.

Fiuaue:er's and
tr.cr t.itt .3 ft lit Urn s i brey aa Is

' thiriUV.e. 1 lanui-.?- ;, exrt;'Mtir.iT. lu iz g. ra
and in a tlv.asfintAys r irr li.eir for
tccany on lLepcrlesirf;u. ..
ii,g to tiiwcen $.,0bO,Cwo Uki VbcsAi aa--

V. "S-- l
A. "Iraect it tsl 1 fcr-- o to wutt tr

Cs. hler'siv.jaruneut.whii hi.sm 1os.u..UaI
of ref.-- l aes on r:ir.Cfr:r.p: dtys!"

V. SZlj'iU'l Immenfel T imvi what enable
tbe hi aise to buj rtup and M'Vchs:a.' v '

A. "EM.iTyl Yoo itt'X h.t 1L T?ie
jKi'p'f t!'TT her?, kr.K :n that wee'epeud
on low PPes and

V. " Wat ars L.a Teca iiui' I hear so
fcuahabTatr

A. "'.mr of (Tesl.'nfr 1. One
pri-e- ; no dcvliition : 2. la.ii tor everyihire : a,
A guarantee pmieciinf tie surchaser: 4. i"h
ci .in y Corned iX tlie buje.' sku l uusarwisw
Tw ruid.

V. " iotbfncrn'd re fairer."
A. And the roe it.
V. " VYU, I iint jusi,ur, lor jour polite

alSfcntion." .
A. " N t ct Tfs a to yew.

andte ci 111.. p'le Wana-n.ikr- -r

A a i llall"Vn-aii- t cor-r.- T

P!rth irA ?lrhi.t."
V. -- 'l i'tr': y.a J I haH be happy to do so.

Guyd xaarii-iig-.'

ili si. s

' ' '

Build- -

JOHi; TT. iIlJTlIExlS2AUG!I.

RLEY'S

Kanhocd: HovLoetEowEestored
Just p.ib islie.1, a V"" edition of

rr. Olive. Welt's Essay

iVJuii the roiict! tore (w'tbont moti-
le Lie) of Speriintorrb.e.v or Seltilnal
iies.. lnvoliitifHrv Lc.es, Impo- -j

Iei-y- , Incapss-ity- , Im- -!

to etc J also, ( on- -
suinptioii, E;,ilepsy an I Fit", induced by

lui;eu:o or e'travsij ince, ae.
riPrice, in a sesled euvtlov, only six

cents.
Tlie cclebrnle.1 auihor, ill this admirable

Ess.4.v, cb-ari- demoiisiraies,. irom tnirty
pra, I'.uil ll.w

ing eoiiseatritces w' seil'-ab- a may 1m rwd- -
cured without tlie uauerou. ussi ot

ioterual uieiiciiie or tlie apiiiMialiou l tha
kntt'e; p..ttiting out a aioie of cure at obcv

eertaiii, alia vti'ictilUi, by means of
ishicb evorv srtl'jrer. n lu.iLI-- what Lia
,.ouaiti.,;i may be, may cure himsell cheajn
v, im iv.nely. aud rf.'iiui.

STTliis Li-- ture shoubl he in the hatius
of every yiutli and every iu the land.

Sent seal, lu a plaiu envelope, it
a.itlnrss, f'Otl-pui'- i, on tiie receipt of

Six cents or two post stamps. Address the
uuusl'cr,

V. TtV.VCM &. SOT.
11 iuu M i iotii;

Pual-oiLu- e box 4tfbo.
Oct. is:.-,-i- .

CHAIR MANUFACTORY,

iindersi'ried. at his shor). on Water '

JL utreet. Iliilliiitown. h.s no on Land
aI"1 for aiie cl:i;il'' " Z-- aiituiiat of

CHAIRS.
He , u

.
dUl1 i1 LIN b

on hand, and, Uavinc purchased a new
Hearse, is now prepared to attend funerals

l tno hortest notice and on the most 'ih--
er4 jorms. H has niarte great teduttK.n

he price of Colliu.. ..

pPUTns p'ompiiy atteneea 10.
j!y2tf. . .. t. P. KOB1SON.

9 Jk. B:Rs printci on short notice at th
crt.e of the SealiKtl and li'publica.

Is tbe place where joti can lily

THE BUST AISU THIS CIlEArilST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHIXO
' 'juts, aps, roars, shoes, jxd Hoods.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of lite mot choice, and stlert stocks ever offered in
.,V t- -is market, and at LOW VRlCES !

Also, measures tatcn for sails and part of suits, whioU wi!l be made to order
at short notice, very reaioaab'.e. '

Kemember tiie place, in Hoffman's New Bui!'Jir.g, cornor of I'nJfre aud
Water s'reets, iSept. Ii,

SAM'L STRAYEB
' Has just returned from tie Eastern citite with a full Variety of

MEM BOYS' GLOTHiMG,
& & ALL

GENTS Fl'KNLSHINU (;OOP Goods of all kind ar. l.nv.- - and s;e ml
and be astomheJ. Pants at ,5 cents. ZJ Si ll S MAUR TO OKULK.

PatU-rsou- , Pa., May , 17j. SAMUEL STUaYEU.

Farming Machinery Agricultural

Horse

FODDER It'DDT--
EM,

Cider Hay Hay Rakes, Grain
lariiinix uiaLiiiiiery

Port Co.,

TAILOIi,

biiildie,
Kain Street, iliSintown,

GOODS alwaxa

CUSTOM WORK. sWtesi,
noti- c-

yard pattern.
hate then.'

PRICES '." '.!
1373-- tf '

I .

kin',, r'8tt
at

vurt.'TwJ

t
li'w-dfc-

enmesh

enmnce
Ceits

Cercn.1 lian-a,s- rs

IViarUncrli

inimi"l,3-,'iies- ."

system

reople

pte;-n- n rfrn
Lr'wu

teleliratetl

weak- -

Physical
iiarnauw,

se!t-i- n sexont

a
vears1 sitcceHnliil li-- aiarut--

siurpie,

r.ian
under

Cow


